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November 6. The n~xt mec 7ng w!~l be on

The chairm2D told tIle corr~ft~e0 t' J{"2 Edga~

Cound I l1e;;': week ';jU9g0,;tcd dvn~F;!>

October 3.
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priorities 'f0l" the rest of the }'C,:if:
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01". Scri\'e~· thCH.~l!li: the CC\Trn~ ttec mi 9\1t cons icier i~he area of t;'a:",:s',';"r G?"e-a 1ts
and ev,31uat1on of t:ransfc';-" '-ec{)rds !n: 1 iqht of nev.;' decr:~f:)n:; ,H'~d c-han::J"::~;;

being made,-;1thJn our OUll Unlvel'sity 'l:f",m::;fcr sysbem. ~;hculd we p.;,d~~;ps con
sider accepting grade! {;~clud ng g1'ades of D) thut a transfer student I~

asking to have eVcdtlated fwre by GtH' ;\dm;::,s!Q;lS O~:fic(L

Dr. Sheng 'JiOndered if Di~. Sct"lvenls <;;·ffico could tajndat,.~ 9tades gi\r:;:n
nstructors In the 'f~H":()US cone~Jo:'s ,:z,ch (,t:iil''t(.zi''o ~t \<J<"5 enplained that

college is given a copy of a Dlstril_t!on 0f Grades by 211 instruc~ors,
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As there W.lre no other suggestions r new
attention i'CI the CAP Heport \4hkh hEiel bi::!en

CAP i~epOi·t:: The Summary - P;,lrt I.}, PE'qe 37 .. SUr,/f:h'Orv of ik::om~nen(t:}'::!O:\5 tc
Standing Ccmmittees .• was the fit"3'/: r:ar't dis;:;:usscd. The ch",irn:an !le.x,:
ideantified the <:ippropdatG ~"ef;tions In vhil:h v.'crc ;'<I,,)':::e),"5 releW;lni.: to the
.'\cademic AHa irs Commi tteL~:

Page 18~ No.3 (IV-3)
Page 25, No. G (V-6)

Page 34, No.3 (V!!!-3)
l') 3, '7, ('., \",/- 'D., )I age

Each of these se,ctiom: ',,,as given a qt:kk rev!c\lI!. 1'':10 m<~tt(;rs of i:;oncen" were
further dl!.;cuS5~d relevant to the:5e se~;tjon~;. The c.omm~tte:e discussed pO$sfbh~

invest!gati~n of problems of the handicapped student related to academic ad
visement and othGr appropriate and "",iequate conshl,:::rattons re:cv;;:mt to Le,dividual
requirements for ~'wch students. The qU13S ti on' vJClS fi'Jised about the physical
exam j"equ i (Ncd fcr a 1t students and vJhat uze was mi~de of the exam reports by
the Health Department or any other group in the Un j.,-ers i ty.
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Also~ there was general discussion abcwt posslbly eventually consIdering
academic credit for ~\lOf'k experiences, special proficiency m,ams students
might tako in c!wilenging cour5CS 0,' receiving cr"dvt on the ba~d5 of exams
slich as the CLEP exams. It may be that the ccrr.mittee vdll Hish to invite.;)
CLEP representative to come to a cc~~ittee meeting.

Since there are many ideas in the CAP Report for the ccmmittee to consider
it was agt'eed that by the next meeting topic priorities for further meetings
should be estabi ished.

The new student committee member ~ppointed for this yea~ is Hr. Nick Coglia.

Heating adjourned at 5 p.m. The next meeting of the corrmittee l,-:in be on
Tt..:esday, Hovember 13. !-l p,m., Eng;nee,;ng Science iluildlng, noor' 291.
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